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Hold Conference 011 Important
"Work for Development of liural

Life.

Rules and regulations for the first
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nounced Monday from the State departmentof agriculture, following a

conference between Miss Edith Parrott,the State agent, for the demonstrationwork and Commissioner Watson.The manual, illustrated in two

colors, will be issued by the departmentwithin ten days.
Objects of Contest.

- X.J

The contest 'has Deen mauguraieu

in accordance witB the objects of the

girl's demonstration work of the
United States bureau of plant industry,which are as follows:

'To -encourage rural families to providepurer and better food at a lower

cost and utilize the surplus and otherwisewaste products of the orchard
and garden, and make the poultry
yard an effective part 01 xne iarm

economy.
"To stimulate interest and wholesomecooperation among members of

the family in the home.
"To provide some means by which

girls may earn money at home, and,
at the same time, get the education
and viewpoint necessary for the ideal
farm life.
"To open the way for practical demonstrationin home economics.
'To furnish earnest teachers a plan

for aiding their pupils and helping
+"hoi?» ivimmiinitips "

Entries for Prizes.
"Participation in the contest will be

confined absolutely to girls who have

joined the tomato clubs formed under
which Miss Edith Parrott of Winthrop
college is the State agent. All entries

for the prizes offered in this contest
must be made through Miss Parrott,
who will forward the names and addressesto the State department of agricultureto be.recorded, whereupon a

copy of the manual will be sent to the
contestant for the keeping of the
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made and the results have Iren obtainedthe manual shall then be sent

to Miss Parrott to be certified to the

department.
'Entries will be confined to girls

between the ages of 10 and 18 years of

age. The age for any entry will be
fixed by the age of the girl on Jannary1 of that year.
"No girl shall be eligible to receive

a prize unless she becomes a memberof the girls farm demonstration
club and plants a garden containing

4

one-tenth of an acre.

. "Each girl must plant her own crop

and do her own work. It will be permissibleto hire heavy work done, but
the time must be charged.

"In estimating profits the following
uniform prices must be used: $1 for

rent of land, 10 cents for each hour
worked, $2 a ton for stable manure,
and actual cost for commercial fertilizerand other things purchased or

furnished.
"The garden and products must

be carefully measured and two disinterestedwitnesses must attest the reportssubmitted at the close of the

season. Blanks are provided in the
manuals for certificates as to those

i
two requirements.'

Award of Prizes.
"The award of prizes and honors

Shall be based on the fresh and canned

products of the garden, according to

the following scale of points:
"Quality, 20 per cent; quantity,

pounds vegetables harvested and
on tvow nont vaHpfrv of canned'
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product, 20 per cent; profit, 20 per
cent; written history as kept in manual,explaining each step as to how

the crop was made, 20 per cent, Total
100 points.

List of Prize.
"The prizes will be as follows:
"For best score on scale of points,

handsome trophy cup.
"Next best score on scale of points,

$20 in gold.
"Next best score on scale of points,

$15 in gold.
"Next best score on scale of points,

?10 in gold.
"Next best score on scale of points,

$8 in gold. '

"Highest score on quality, $5 in

gold.
"Highest score on points of variety

of canned products, $3 in gold.
"Highest score on points in profit,

$4 in gold.
"Highest score on written history,

etc., $4 in gold.
"In order of general excellence

eight prizes of $2 each.
"In order of excellence, ten prizes

of $1 each.
Trophy Cup.

"All of the prizes offered above
have been contributed bv the Carolina
- .»

1j1I6 insurance cuiuyau.y ui vuiumuia,

and the money lias been placed in the
hands of the State department of ag-'

riculture, for payment of the prizes.
The judging of uio contest will be
conducted under the management of
Miss Parrott, the State agent of the
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assistance of :he commissioner cf agriculture,at the Stare fair. The award
of the trophy cup and the other prizes
will be made from the booth of the

Carolina Life Insurance company in

the building at the State fair grounds
during the State fair.

' -a 1. .mi j
"Jiacn contestant win ue rcquircu

to send specimens of her work
to this booth for exhibit at the State
fair as follows: Specimens of five

varieties, two in each variety in pint,
glass-top jars, and two in each variety,in No. 2 cans. There will be no

fees or dues. % "{
"All reports in manuals must be in

Miss Parrott's hands on cv before October20, 1913, and when finished with

by the judges will be the- property of
the Carolina Life Insurance company.
Each competitor must secure a copy
of the contestants' manual in the mannerindicated above. All reports must
be made on the forms prescribed in
the manual."

SOT EXOUGH TAXES.

Onjy 496 on Calhoun Liquor Election
Petition.

St. Matthews, June 3..The petition
filed with W J. Wise, county supervisor,calling for an election on the
question of the reestablishment of the
dispensary in Calhoun county contains496 names. The books of registrationshowing 1,506 names, the

petition does not m^ke a prima facie
showing, and it will be necessary ior

the proponents of the election to show
that the actual one-third of the electoratehas petitioned for the election.
Supervisor Wise has set apart Fr iday,
the 13th, as a day on which those
who wish to be heard on either side
of the matter may appear and present
either their reasons in favor of or ob.
jections to the ordering of the election.

SERIOUS CHARGE.

Alleged to Have Attempted Assualt
on Little QirL.Is in Jafl at

Aiken.

Aiken, June 2..Elliott Jackson, a

negro of about 35 years of age, capturedby the Aiken police after a

search lasting several hours late Saturdaynight, is in jail charged with a

heinous crime.
About dark Saturday evening the

13-year-old daughter of a farmer who
lives just outside of the city limits of
Aiken was sent by her mother to a

store near their home and on the edge
of what is known as "Baptist Bottom,"
a negro settlement, in the lower part
of the city, for a package of coffee.
The little girl went to the store, made
iher purchase ar.d had started back
heme when she was overtaken by the
Jackson negro, who had evidently
jbten loafing about the store and saw

i'her leave there alone. Although it
jwas rapidly growing dark, the little
girl suspected nothing when the negro
srvVIro tn Titvr nnrt walked hv her sidft

jun:il the negro suddenly caught hold
of her and placing his hand over her
mouth to stflle her screams, bore her
to the ground.
The child sinks'** In the grass cf

I her assailanr tfhn. 31 the 8 .and of
soneone ai-prcA'! 5n* from the oppo-
'site direction from that in which they
liad come from the sto?e, released his
intended victim. Crying for help, the
child ran in terror back to where the
lights of the store glimmered. Terror
stricken, she ran into the store, followedby the negro bmte, and sought
(shelter behind a negro woman, who
shielding her, fought off the attacking
negro with an umbrella.

In the darkness the negro escaped.
The police were notified by the little
girl's father of the attempted assault
upon his daughter, and they began a

systematic search. Persons at the store
were able to furnish the name of the
negro. Every officer on the force was

pressed into special service, but the
matter was kept absolutely secret,
only the police and a few others knowingof the attempted assault.
A little before midnight, Officer

Cleckley, who had been watching in
the vicinity of the negro's home, after
the house had been searched, saw a

dark form moving in the weeds a few
yards in the rear of the house. Approaching,he captured Jackson, who
'was unarmed.

' FORTY TEARS' SUPPLY OF ORE.

F. S. Steel Has Smaller Stock Than
Competitors.

New York, Jun-e 2.."The United
States Steel corporation has a smallersupply of ore in proportion to its
producing capacity than its competitorshave," said Judge Elb&rt H.
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to dissolve the corporation.
The Steel corporation at the present

time has only forty years' supply of

ore, said Judge Gary.
"Just think," he exclaimed, "only

forty years' supply and the PennsylvaniaSteel company has enough to

I-last them 500 or 600 yea.rs and the
Bethlehem has several hundred mil-1
lions of tons."
Judge Gary defended the acquisition

t)f the Tennessee Coal and Iron Com-

pany, which the corporation maintains
was taken over to atop the panic of
1907 and not to eliminate the competitionof a rival, as alleged by the gov-
eminent. The Steel corporation, he

added, had to pay $3,000,000 worth of

the concern's overdue debts upon takingit over, and was obliged to spend
$22,000,000 to put the properties in
condition.

JfEWBEBBY FIBE3TO WOBKING.

Drilling for the Great Tournament and
Hoping to Capture Some of the

Prizes,
.

)

I
The firemen of Newberry are practicingregularly and getting themselvesin form for the tournament

which will be held in Abbeville on

June 24, 25 and 26.
"Joe," the little bay horse that

broke the State's record last summer

at Rock Hill in the horse-hose wagon
contest, is holding bis own and the

boys are in hopes; of him repeating
and keeping the silver cup another I
year.
The reel team appears to be the

real team and the one that beats it

will be the winning team. The boys
were quite successful in Rock Hill last
June and judging f*om the material
they are working out these afternoons
they will be just as successful.
The line-up:
Horse-hose wagon: Butt coupler, T.

A. Berley; coupling breaker, H. D.

|Adams; nozzleman, J. L. Aull; wrench

Jman, Robt Boozer; slackmen, J. S. R.

j Carlisle, J. A. Peterson, J. D. Havird;
driver, T. P. Wicker; horse, Joe.
Hand reel: Butt coupler, Louis

Jones; coupling breaker, R. E. Parks:
nozzleman, J. L. Auil; wrenchman,
Robt Boozer; slackmen, J. A. Peterson,T, P. Wicker; tonguemen, T. H.

Chappell, J. S. R. Carlisle; ropemen,
* I

rj. O. Havird, P. Troutman; leadmen,
H. L. Burton and H. Hardeman

,

I

Sociable to the Last
Once there was a well-to-do Irishmanwho found himself about to pass

away. He sent for his old friend
O'Connor to come* and make his will.

Everything -was in readiness and the

j dying man said:
- ~ n

"Put down 50 pds. ror masses ior

the repose of my soul." The man

scratched away, and then O'Connor
said:
"What next, Mr. Maloney?"
"Put down 250 pds., to the Cork Orphanasylum."
"What next, Mr. Maloney."
"Put down 1,000 pds., for me brotherPat; he don't deserve it, but I

can't carry it with me."
Finallv the dying man said faintly
"I think that is all I have to will."
O'Connor looked at the little old

bank book, and said:
"No, Mr. Maloney, there's tin

pounds yet."
"O'Connor, put down that tin pound

to spend with the bhoys at my funeral."
"Mr. Maloney, shall I put it down

to spend going to the funeral or comingback?"
The dying man lay very quiet for a

few moments, and with an effort relJ
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THE PURPOSE OF VOTING OX A
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
CHARTER OF SAID TOWJT.

Whereas, a petition signed by a majorityof the freeholders of the Town
of Newberry, has been submitted to
the Town Council of said Town, prayingthat an election be ordered on a

proposed amendment to the charter
of said Town tirovidinsr that the May-

or and Aldermen of said Town hold
office for a period of two years insteadof one:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that a special election in the
Town of Newberry will be held on

Tuesday, the 24th day of June, 1913,
at the Council Chamber in the Opera
House, in the Town of Newberry, S.
C., for the purpose of voting on a pro|
posed amendment to the charter of
said Town, which will amend Section
V of said charter so as to make the
said section provide for the holding or
elections for Mayor and Aldermen on

the second Tuesday in the month of
December of every other year, instead
of every year, as now provided in said
section. At said election ballots will
be used providing that those in favor
of said amendment shall vote a ballot
on which shall be contained the word
"Yes" and those opposed to said
amendment shall vote a ballot on

which shall be contained the word
"No." The polls will be opened for
said election at. eight o'clock in the
forenoon and will be closed at six
o'clock in the afternoon, and all qualified

electors of said Town will be allowedto vote at said election. The

managers appointed for saM election
are H. L. Speers, E. P. Bradley and
F. L. P'aysinger.
By order of the Town Council of

Newberry, S. C., on this the 30th day
of May, 1913.

Z. F. Wright,
Attest: Mayor.

J. R. Scurry,
C. & T. T. C. N.

*Ued:
"O'Connor, put that tin pounds

down to spend goin' to the funeral,
for thin I'll be wid ye.".Cassell'a
Saturday Journal.

One Better.
Bishop Morison of Alabama, said at

a recent luncheon in Birmingham:
"Deliver me from the minister who

pretends that he's a kind of matyr,
the ministA who goes round with a

solemn face, telling how much he
sacrificed for the cause. How much
he sacrificed? Why\ the average ministernever sacrificed anything to becomea preacher.he had nothing to

sacrifice.
"I am reminded of a minister who

once rose at a conference and said:
"'I gave up all for the Lord.'
"Here the presiding elder interruptedhim and said:
" 'I can go you one better there,

brother. You gave up all, but I gave

up two awls. I was the best cobbler
in Alabama before I started preaching.'"

The First Last,
"What is your last name?" asked

the teacher of a new pupil. i

"Arthur, ma'am," replied the boy. i

ttrrr-u _ i na-m.fi.?"|
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"Cooke," said the boy. ;

"Then, Cooke is your last name, of t

course," said the teacher, looking at 1

the boy with considerable severity. <

"No, 'm replied the child respectfully,"My name was Cooke whea I j
was born, but mother says they didn't c

name me 'Arthur' for 'most three i

months.".Lippincott's. 1

L L I
Have thatmonument erected
by us now when pleasant

weather will insure its proper
erection.also so you can

appreciate its beauty as a

lasting monument of the
esteem and love you have
for the departed relative or
f*

mend.
To postpone the work untilFall might delay the erection,

naturally account of inclement
weather.

Prices, samples, etc., gladly
submitted on request.

P. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, S. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIIE DIAMOND BRAND, /vLadies! Askyov ^rnfjlit for /A

£ i\ Ch!-che«-ter'a Diamond iJrand/yVS
IMlla la Bed and (rold oetilUc\V/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/W Take no other. Bajr of toor *

i 'l ~ Af Drnrclftt. Ask forCllI-ClfES-TEB 3
1 C Jf DIAMOND BRAND F1LLM, for &S
\V Jp years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliab.#

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EYERYWHEBf

NEW GROCERY STORE
I hare opened a Grocery Store

at the stand formerly occupied by
Messrs. £. T. Cartoon and T. M.
Sogers, next door to the old pwtoffice,where I shall handle an al-
ways fresh llaes of groceries.
everything kept in a first class
grocery store.aid where I will
be glad to see my friends. I extenda cordial imitation to all to
visit my store and see the goods
yon want.

M. Q. Chappell.
SOUTHERN EillWAY.

Schedules EfleetlTe December t, 1111
Arrivals and Departures Hew.

berry, S. C.
(N. B..These schedule figures art

shown as Information only and are not

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullmas

sleeping car between Charleston
11:50 a. m..No. 18, dally, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1: *5 p. m., Augusta 8:15 p. m

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

1:45 p. m..No. 17, dally, from Colon
1 bia to OreoBTlllo.
9:05 p, m..No. If dally, from Qnmill©to Colombia. Pufcnaa alatpififear OroeoTUla to Charltstoa

Airtrea Cbarkrton 8:1S a. ql At
?1t© Savannah 4:15 m. Jack

on-rille 8:30 a. sl

Four further information call cm

tkket agents, or E. H. Coapmaa, V. P

ft 8. 3d., Washington, D. C.; J. L.

Meek; AT G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga^ or V

L. Jcatins, T. P. A^ Angaria, 6ft.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTBANCE

EXAMINATION
Th-e examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Court

House on Friday, July 4, at 9 a. m. Apnficantsmust he not less than sixteen

years of age. When Scholarships are

vacant after July 4 they will be awardedto those making the highest averageat this examination, provided they
meet the conditio:is governing the
award. Applicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson beforethe examination for Scholarship
examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

:ree tuition. The next session will

jpen September 17, 1913. For further
nformation and catalogue, address

Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C..
4
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W., J
meets every second and fourth Wed- V
nac rloTT ni rr>>f i'ti tTlattn <ar'a Tfoll at 2
utoua; ui^uu iu .J ,w

o'clock.
. il;

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
In Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
C W Earharrit. W. M.

Secretary. ;
J

Wodmen of tlie World*
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0.

me^ every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting 1

brethren are corially welcome.
D. D. Darby,

J. A. Derrick, Clerk.
C. C.

. i .

BergeH Tribe, No. 24, LO.B.K
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every T&ureday

night at 8 o'clock in Klettner's HalL
J. 0. Havird,

0. Klettr/r, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, L 0. B. 1L
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, L 0. R. M*

Prosperity, S. C., meets fivery firpfc and
third Friday night at 8o'clock fa Masoniohal I. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

Caoteechee Council, 4, D. of P. L
i 0. B.3L

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock p. m., in Klettner's Hall.

Signet Chapter, Jfa. 18, B. A. IL
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at
8 o'clock in Masonic Mall

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P. N

Laeota Tribe, LO.&K
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Ja*

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wed- *

nesdav nisrht at 8 o'clock In Summear
halL Visiting brethren are welcome.

T. C. Dobbins,
J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

dewberry Commandery, Jfo. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,

meets every third Monday night at f
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominicfc,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder.
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Willow Camp, No. 694, W. 0. W.
meets every second and fourth Tuesdaynights in each month at West End
school house.

T. B. Kibler,
Council Commander.

A. C. Ward.
Clerk.

Palmetto Camp, No. 694, Boys of
Woodcraft, meets at Odd Fellow's
hall, West End, every second and
fourth Wednesday nieht. at 8 o'clock.

G. W. Harrison,
Commander.

A FAIR WARNEC&

Oie That Skemld Be Heeded By JTew«
berry Besidents.

Frequently the first' sign of kidney
trouble is a slight ache or pain in the
loins. Neglect of this warning makes
the way easiy for more serious troubles
.dropsy, gravel, Bright's disease.
'Ti* -well to nav attention to the first

sign. Weak kidneys generally grow
weaker and delay Is often dangerous.
Residents of this locality place reliancein Doan's Kidney Pills. This
tested remedy has been used in kidneytrouble over 50 years.is recommendedall over the civilized world.
Read the following:

Mrs. J. R. Goldman, Pressley St.,
Greenwood, S. C., says: "My kidneys
were weak and I often felt dizzy and
nervous. When I heard about Doan's
Kidney Pills, I began using them. They
restored me to good health In a short
time. I can recommend this remedy
highly and can say that It is a safe
and reliable one for all kidney sufferers."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
.' * A_ £ il. - TT« A

Aew xorK, soie agents iut me tuncu

States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
«>iaiana ana uuuus up iuc syaicui. «rv uuc wu»s.

and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.


